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Music 'Department 
J{[irwis State 'llniversity 
(jracfuate 2'f cita{ 
Cory :J-{owe{l 'Baritone 
Janet 'Tu[fey1 Piano 
I The eighty-first program of the 2000-2001 Season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Monday Evening 
February 26, 200 I 
6:00p.m. 
I 
Program 
from St. John Passion, BWV 245 (1724) 
Betrachte, meine Seel 
Don Quichotte a Dulcinee (1932-33) 
Chanson_ romanesque 
Chanson epique 
Chanson a boire 
from Die Winterreise (1827) 
Gute Nacht 
Die Wetterfahne 
Gefrome Tranen 
Erstarrung 
Wassertlut 
Auf dem Flusse 
Der Wegweiser 
Mut! 
Der Leiermann 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Maurice Ravel 
(1875-1937) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
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'I'rans{atwns 
'Bttraditt, mt,i,u Sui' (from St. Jofm Passion) 
Consider, my soul, with deep and anxious searching, 
With bitter joy and half-subdued heart, 
Your highest good in Jesus' pains 
For, from the thorns that pierce Him will spring 
Heavenly blooms of blessing spring 
There shall the sweetest fruits rise from the gall they gave Him 
So look with constancy on Him. 
1Jon Q]iicfwttt a 'Dufcinu 
I. Chanson romanesque 
If you told me the eternal turning 
Of the world offended you, 
I would send Panza; 
You would see it motionless and silent. 
If you told me to be bored by 
The number _of stars in the sky, 
I would tear the heavens apart, 
Erase the night in one swipe. 
If you told me that the now 
Empty space doesn't please you, 
Your knight, like a god, with a lance at hand, 
I would fill the passing with with stars 
But, my Lady, if you told me 
That my blood is more mine than yours, 
That reprimand would tum me pale, 
And, blessing you, I would die. 
Oh, Dulcinea. 
II. Cfianson ipupu 
Dear Saint Michael, who gives me the chance 
To see my Lady and to hear her; 
Dear Saint Michael, who gracefully chooses me 
To please and defend her; 
Dear Saint Michael, will you descend 
With Saint George to the altar 
Of the Virgin in the blue mantle. 
Bless my sword, witli a beam from heaven, 
And his equal in purity, 
And his equal in pity, 
As in modesty and chastity, 
My Lady. 
0 Great Saint George and Saint Michael, 
The angel who guards my watch . 
My sweet Lady, so much like you, 
Virgin in the blue mantle. Amen. 
III. Cfumson d 6oirt 
Fig for the bastard, illustrious Lady 
Who, for loosing me in your sweet eyes, 
Tells me that love and old wine 
Put my heart and soul in mourning. Ah! 
I drink to pleasure! 
Pleasure is the only goal, 
To which I go straight ... when I've drunk! 
Fig for the jealous, dark-haired mistress 
Who moans, who cries and swears, 
Always being the pallid lover, 
Watering down his intoxication. Ah! 
'Winterreise, op. 89, 'D. 911 
(jute 9{,acli.t ((jooa 'J{jgfit} 
As a stranger I came, as a stranger I left. 
May was kind to me, with many a flowery bouquet. 
The girl spoke of Love, her mother even of Marriage; 
But now the world is so dreary, the way covered in snow. 
I cannot spend time choosing my journey. 
I must determine my way here and now in the darkness. 
A moonlight shadow goes with me as my companion, 
And on the white fields I look for the wild creatures' tracks. 
Why should I tarry here until I am driven out? 
Let stray dogs howl outside their master's house! 
Love likes to travel from one to the other. 
God has made it thus. My fine lady, good night! 
I will not disturb you in your dreams, it would be a pity to spoil your peace. 
You will not hear my footsteps . .. Softly, softly I close the door. 
As I leave, I will write "good night" on the gate, 
That you may see my thoughts were of you. 
'Die 'Wetteifah.m fIFu 'Weatlier o/am) 
The wind plays with the weather vane on my fair love's house. 
To my crazed senses, it seemed to be mocking the poor fugitive! 
He should have noticed sooner the shield mounted over the house; 
Then he would never have looked for a fai01ful woman inside! 
The wind plays inside with hearts as on the roof, but only not so loudly. 
What do they care for my sorrows, their child is a rich bride! 
{jefrorm 'Trii.mn (1'"rozen 'Tears} 
Frozen tears fall from my cheeks. 
Did I not notice then that I had wept? 
Oh tears, my tears, and are you so utterly lukewarm 
That you freeze into ice, like the cool morning dew? 
And yet you gush from your source, my breast so glowing hot 
As if you would melt all the winter's ice! 
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I 'Transfati.ons 
'Erstammg ('l{µm6ness) 
I I search in the snow in vain for a trace of her footsteps Where, leaning on my arm, she roamed over the green fields. I will kiss the ground and pierce the ice and snow 
With my hot tears until I see the soil. 
I Where shall I find a flower, where shall I find green grass? The flowers are dead and the turf looks so pale. 
Shall I then take with me no remembrance of this place? 
I Wheri my grief is silent, who will speak of her to me? My heart is as if frozen, in it her image is cold and stiff. If my heart ever melts again, her image will dissolve too. 
I 
'Wasseiffu.t ('Water !Hooa) 
Many tears from my eyes have fallen into the snow. 
The cold snowflakes absorb my burning grief thirstily. 
When the grass is ready to spring up, a mild wind will blow here. 
I And the ice will break into pieces, and the soft snow will melt. Snow, you know of my longing. Tell me, where does your course lie? 
If you will only follow my tears, the stream will soon gather you up. 
I With it you will flow through the town, in and out of the happy streets. Where you will feel my tears glowing hot, there will be my darling's house! 
.9lu.f ikm 1'"fu.ssi ('By tlie !l(jver) 
I You that went merrily gurgling by, clear and untamed river, How still you have become! And you give no farewell greeting. With a hard unyielding crust you have covered yourself 
And lie cold and motionless stretched out in the sand. 
I In your coating I engrave with a sharp-pointed stone The name of my beloved and the hour and the day, 
The day that I first met her, the day that I went away. 
I 
And around the name and figures a broken ring is entwined. 
My heart, in this stream do you recognize your own likeness? 
Don't you see how, under its crust, it also swirls in a torrent? 
I 'Der 'Wegweiser fIFu Signpost) Why do I avoid the ways that other travelers tread, 
And seek hidden pathways through snow-covered rocky heights? 
I I have done no ill deed that I should avoid mankind. What foolish longing drives me into deserted wastes? Signposts stand upon the roads pointing into towns, 
And I journey endlessly, restless and seeking peace. 
I One signpost I see standing fixedly before my gaze. One road I must travel, a road along which none have returned. 
I 
'Iransfatum.s 
Mut (Courage} 
If the snow fli es in my face, I shake it off' 
When my heart speaks in my bosom, I sing out loud and menily! 
I do not hear what it tells me, I have not ears for it. 
I do not feel its complaint, complaining is for fools 1 
Into the world then merrily, braving wind and weather' 
If there is no God on earth, then we ourselves are gods! 
'lJer Leiumann fI1ie °'l]an-(jritultr} 
Out behind the village there stands an organ-grinder man, 
With numbed fingers he grinds all he can. 
Barefoot on the ice, he totters back and forth, 
And his little plate is ever empty of coins. 
No one wants to hear him, no one gives him a glance, 
And the dogs snarl around the old man. 
And he lets it all go on, just as it wi II. 
He grinds away and his barrel-organ never stops. 
Strange old man' Shall I go with you? 
Will you grind away on your organ to my songs? 
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